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NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

July, 1979

Ad ministration to get rid of Puerto Rican Studies
The fact that the Northeastern administration has col la borated w ith the U.S. Government , {in the form of a
grand jury) agreeing to turn over the personal files of
students or progressive faculty never surprised us. What
disturbs us is the yet unknown scope of this collaboration . Collaboration , remember those of you who still
think education is " neutral " between that branch of government which best distinguishes itself by attempting to
destroy any patriotic movement of ours, and the othe r
branch wich consistently manages to mis-educate the
vast majority of our people. Education then, stands stark
naked - -stripped of its supposed objectivity and exposed
for what it really is, an institution which helps to
" educate" people into accepting the realities of imperailism. In the most recent attack on students and progressive faculty, the History Department has taken it
upon itself to term inate Puerto Rican studies. What has
the administration accomplished with this decree?
l) It is trying to take back what it lost in 1974.
During the fall tri-mester of 1974 , various organizations
as well as unafilliated students began to protest the lack
of courses being taught on Puerto Rican history, eventually the administration gave in . President Mullen resign
and a new "house negger" was brought in--Ronald
Williams. Puerto Rican Studies is a chance for Puerto
Rican students to reaffirm their culture and sense of identity and at the same time , begin to understand the pole
of Puerto Rico in today's world .
2) They have shown us the criteria they use to judge
the professor and his performance. In this case professor
Jose Lopez has been terminated on the grounds that he

did not finish his dissertation and therefore has "only" a
Masters Degree.
In order to judge any member of the faculty, we thing
you must see the whole picture, not strectly through
academia-colored lenses. Professor Jose Lopez has been
involved in the Puerto Rican community since the mid
l 960's : He has served our community in various ways.
These include:
a) Active in the struggle for quality
education and founded of La Escuela Superior Rafael
Cancel Miranda , b) a recognized autthority has lectured
on the Puerto Rican experience throughout the country
including: University of Puerto Rico, Un.iversity of
Chicago,
University of Wisconsin, University of
Colorado, University of Ohio, University of Indiana,
University of Iowa and Antioch College. He has been invited to speak before the United Nations Committee on
decolonization--the Committee · of 24 . He also gave
testimony upon invitation, on the problems of drugs in
the
Puerto Rican community, before the U. S.
Congressional Committee on Crime. He is founder of the
Puerto Rican Cultural Center, and has edited various
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En fos .E.stados UnicJqs, · "dicen" que .hoy una crisis de

El Proyecto Pa'lante es la continua estrategia para
ayudar a todos los Estudiantes Hispanos . Debemos do
record or los q·ue sabemos e i nformar a los que no
saben , que este proyecto nacio de una lucha a troves de
dolorosas contrsdicciones con la administracion do esta
universidad de Northeastern . La lucha empezo en el
verano del 1971 por la Union de Estudeantes Puertorriquenos . ( Cuando intersificaron esta lucha con la filosofia
de qualquier estudiante que tenga la oportunidad de desarrollar su capacidad puede llegar a la meta y lograr
su educacion en comparacion con estudiantes puertorri quenos y de origen hispano americano que no hon
tenido dicha oportunidad. )
Esta oportunidad de Northeastern estuvo de acuerdo
en ayudar a los estudiantes puertorriquenos e hispano
americanos a salir de esta injusticia . Uno de los objectives fue darle trabajo a puertorriquenos y a otros
maestros latino-americanos con el proposito de darle a
los estudeantes estudios de su propia cultura , sentimiento , e historic.
Pero que es lo que pasa hoy dia con la administracion de Northeastern Que esta muy segura con la
representac ion de uno, de la raza minoritaria como precidente y estan tratando de eliminar los mas fundamentales principios del objetivo del estudiante de hable hispana , eliminando la posicion de maestro de Historic con
concentracion en estudios puertorriquenos. Esta injusticia
va dirigida al estudeante hispano . Al tratar de controlar
el Proyecto Pa lante, se estan violando los derechos
humanos de los estudiantes, asi como el acuerdo que
surg io escrito en le 1975, cuando el proyecto fue puesto
a functionar .
No se puede negar que en esta universidad de
Northeastern hay muchos maestros, doctores, y personal
de habla hispana, pero estos son los que a cualquier
problema que surga sera para hacerse al lado de la administRACION , Y ESTO ES CONTRA LOS ESTUDIANTES
YEN CONTRA DE LA COMUNIDAD HISPANA.
Hay un departamento de lenguas extranjeras que se
asegura que un grupito do anglosajones tengan estudios
en los poises de America Latina . Esta es la mental idad
del hispano, de ser serviles alanglosajonesy su pueblo y
la comunidad que siga durmiendo el " sueno de los
justos ," mejor d icho el de los tontos .
Si la administracion quiere evitar problemas tendra
que ser justa y sensible al estudiante que tiene conciencia de representer al pueble, un pueblo que sufre las
pestes de este capitalismo . Coutodo esto esta el projecto pa ' lante Verdaderamente echando pa ' lante?

energ,a , la cucjl no es verdad.
?i lo~ · E.st~do~ ·· Unidos estuvieron en una crisis
verdadera , ya hubi~ran ·hecho algo drastico para solucionarlo , pero hay que tener la realidad y el significado
de las cosas . Politicamente tiene un significado muy
diferente al que le estan dando aqui. Todo empieza en
la costa del Golfo de Mexico, en donde existen pozos
petroleros tan grandes como los de Arabia .
Estados Unidos, esta asociado con los corporaciones
de petroleo, pora convencer a la gente que hay una
verdadera crisis de petroleo, cuando estamos recibiendo
petroleo de Arabia, Venezuela , Iran, y Alaska.
El Significado de todo esto es simplemente que, si los
Estados Unidos dega de comprar petroleo del
Medioriente, se ahorrara billiones de dolares en la
transportacion del petroleo, porque si obtiene el
petroleo de Mexico, lo transportaran por un oleoducto,
los Estados Unidos tendran • el pretexto para intervenir
militarmente en contra de Mexico, de la misma manera
que lo hicieron en Chile, para defender los intereses de
los Estados Unidos. El oleoducto ya esta construido,
tambien existe un gasoducto desde Campeche hasta El
Paso, Texas, estas dos constucciones fueron hechas en
contra del consentimiento del pueble que apenas saben
de este hecho . Estas dos lineas estan bien protegidas
por el Ejercito Mexicano, (Las misma que masacreo a
miles de personas que se levantaron ·en contra del
gobierno Mexicano en 1968, en la Plaza de las Tres
Cultures pagado por la C.1.A.) •
Esto, significa mucho para los Estado Unidos, pues
seria el unico medio de satisfacer la demanda del crudo
y para Mexico su desarrollo y libvertad.

QUE ONDEE SOLA
Northeastern Illinois University
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.'FR:EE THE.PONTIAC BROTHERS!
PUT THE STATE ON TRIAL!
The following was received
postmarked June 29th.

by

Que

Ondee

Sola

Dear Editor:
The cataclysm that occurred July 22nd, 1978, took
the lives of three human beings, injury to several others,
millions upon millions of dollars worth of material and irreversable ps'ychologiccil damage, to the
prison, its
population, and the free public in general.
Now the question is asked, has the cause of the
catastrophe been analyzed? Do we have the scientific
know-how to amputate such an embarassment? Man!
That was close! Two thirds of the joint, had been overran and occupied!!! But by who?
Was it the blank gangsters? Could it have been
those religious fanatics claiming to be blank, blank-adee blank? Well maybe it was the heat . Yes, that's right,
it was the heat, the official reason given to the generai
public-via-mass media.
Oppression, facism racism, common negligence of
human · rights, and sadistical display on the part of
prison administrative policy was, and still is the cause of
prison rebellion . . You don't have to be a doctor of
knowledge to know this. Attempt to remove a hungry
baby's bottle or pacifier from its mouth . Better still,
leave the infant in a wet, hot, bitter diaper (pamper} .
Sur:ely the baby will raise much sand. So was the case
with the prisoners of the Pontiac Correctional Center.
True enough we're not entitled to everything but give
us what, by law , we're due. Its just that simple, but tit
isn't the case with administrative officials of the Pontiac
Correctional Center. Now!!! God and human rights
can't tell prison officials how to run their penitentiary. National statistics prove beyond the shadow of
doubt that monorities are highly spiritually oriented, and
an denial of access to the Word of God can put a
strong dent in their culture and conduct (lawful}.
Kickbacks,
mis-management, mis-representation,
_kickshaw parties (riding undercoverwith inmate yard picnics}, artifial medical writs· (taxpayers being billed extraxagantly for ointment for prisoners' skin care,
because State issued blankets are eating the (the
prisoners) alive, and likes are door openers to the minds
of the official crew.
The cause of the July 22nd national televised rebellion
has been identified. Preparations have been made to
maintain any next such occurance. Pontiac now has
ten( 10 new masonaried rapid fire gun towers, a
multitude of close circuit zoom lens, remote control
cameras. Each yard (2) is surrounded by a twenty foot

chain linked, laced barbed -wire fence . A squadron of
crack-down sharpshooters storm the prison walls with
target display. The diet of the inmate population, still
starch constitutes its vast majority (80 to 90 per cent) .
The commissary post still remains to be a place of
highprice robbery . Religoius material and spiritual
leaders in short supply (deliberately being handicapped
by high ·ranking Atheist administrative brass). Third
grade educated, misinformed rural officers steadily hunt ing the galleries, victimizing already oppressed in dividuals with terms like " nigger, wetback and no
counts". Natural temperatures are r ising .
Lieutenant blank has opened the cellblock window to
let the angelic breeze flow . No relief blows through the
iron curtain (policy) to the subjects she holds and is
charged with the transformation of. Water reaches its
boiling point at 212 Fahrenheit- 100 degrees centigrade .
Can history, science or philosophy dictate the next bai ling point of the prisoners of Pontiac?
As-Salaam -Alaikum
El-Amin Islam Mahdi

lynching
• progress
1n
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ADMINISTRATION TO GET RID OF PUERTO RICAN
STUDIES
Continued from page 1
publications, among them Puerto Rican Nationalism, a
Reader and Lucho & ldeario de un Puertoriqueno- {by
Rafael Cancel Miranda).
Let us ask a qu~stion to the Administration, What is
more important the professors Academic credentials or
his service and devotion to the Community?
What the university is moving toward then, is control
and co -optation of the programs that we have struggled
for. To accomplish this, however it needs yes-men,
faculty and staff that do not make waves . Why do you
think that the university is hiring people like Arturo Vasquez to be Community Service Director? Because he
typifies the kind of psuedo-intellectual that the University
needs to keep the students diverted, and to placate them
when the time arises. Arturo Vazquez ployed this role at
the University of Illinois by accenting the differneces
between student ·groups, which led to disunity, at which
time the university saw fit to implement a racist admissions policy which the students could not effectively
oppose.
We would also call into question Northeasterns view
on quality education. Not "quality education" as implied
by a students credentials when they come in as, Puerto
Rican, Black and Chicano Mexicano students consistently grow up in the worst learning environment, go
to the poorest equipped schools and take racist
qualification tests, but quality education which implies a
maximum commitment to our people interms of resources , funding and personnel. Quality education implies community between student and professors, one in
which both unite to serve the people. Academic freedom
then, as part of quality education must survive and
florish in order for any kind of critical thinking to be
done .
The following are our demands solutions to these
problems: l) STUDENTS SHALL HAVE A DECISIVE
VOICE IN THE ECALUATION AND RETENTION OF
FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS, AND THAT THE
CRITERIA USED TO JUDGE A FACULTY MEMBER
SHALL BE SO ENCOMPASSING THAT NOT ONE FACTOR, I.E. TERMINATION OF THESIS BE USED TO
DISMISS.
2) THAT THE POSITION OF PUERTO RICAN HISTORY
IN THE HISTORY DEPARTMENT BE NAMTAINED.
3)
THAT ALL PROGRAMS THAT DIRECTLY OF INDIRECTLY CAME ABOUT AS A RESULT OF LONG
STRUGGLE AND ARE AIMED AT SERVING A
PARTICULAR
CONSTITUENCY WITH
THE
CONSULTATION AND ADVICE
OF
THE
CONSTITUENCES(S).

TEATRO LATINO
Se esta presentando en San Francisco State University, una Obra Teatral basada en la vida de Lolita
Lebron, bejo el titulo Pasion y Prision de Lolita Legron.
La Obra se presenta como una combinacion de teatro,
documentales, musica y poesia, en una tectica novedosa
que parece tener exito. Lo unico censurable hasta el
memento es que todo se ha hecho a espaldas de Lolita
Lebron, a quien se le debe la consideracion, por lo
menos de informarla del proyecto antes de llevarlo a
cabo,

The
U.P.R.S.
Will Be
Meeting
In
P1
In The
Fall
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Condenamos La Continus
lntervencion Militar Yanqui
25 de Julio 1898 - 25 de Julio 1979

TODOS INVIT ADOS Al ACTO DE PROTETA CONTRA
INVASION YANQUI
Fecha: 25 de julio 1979
Sitio: Centro Cultural Puertorriqueno - 1671 N. Claremont
Hora: 7:30 p.m.
0 RADORES; PELICULAS; ACTO CULTURAL
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Peoples National Moratorium 1979
Tu huilcl a nJtional unit} ()i third \vorld f)eor)IP
in th<· US Jgain."t violatiun ui hwnc1n ti;. )il'-.
Chicano I Mexicano - Puerto Rican - Black & Native Amerrcan Peop!es

REPRESSION
BREEDS RESISTANCE

March & Rally
at the United Nations Plaza
September 7-8-9, 1979
COLORADO ... .. Ricardo

CONTACT PEOPI.E
CALIFORNIA . ... Emilio

s,navidez
1836 5 7th Avenue
Oakland, California
415 / 569--0545

Romero
P.O. Box 4543
Denver, Colorado 80204
303/534-5865

Native American Representative
.. .. . Jess Bordeaux
2195 W. Warren
[ng 1 ewood , Co 1 orado

TEXAS . .. . .Antonio Marin
El Paso 1415 Wyom i ng Ave

El Pa so. Texas 79902

Southern Region Brown Berets
.. . . . Pablo Delgad o
P. O. Box 1198
S." ·-. ,lwrn , Tejazt 1a n
$12/787--8747

Cal iforni a A.I.M.
. .. .. George Martin
54 3 So . Spring Street
Los Angeles , Cal i forn i a

Puerto Rican Representative.
NEW YORK . . . ..Julio Rosado
~~astern Parkwav
Brooklyn, New York. 11238
212/638-6889

Native Am~rican Representative

WISCONSIN ... .. Ernesto

Chacon
BOSS. 5th Street
Milwaukee, Wiscon sin
414/645-67 40

SOUTH DAKOTA ..... Ted

Mf,ans
Gener, 1 De 1i very
Porcup ine, South Dakota
206/ 329-9442

ILLINOIS . . ... Viola

Salgado
Comite Pro Orentat ion Corrnma l

NEW MEXICO · ·• · . Pedro

Archuleta
B.ox 134
Tierra Amarilla, New Mexic o

2403 W. North Ave .
Chicago , Il linois
312/278-6706

